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One of the groups of olaima held by the Barioo Min 

ing and Development Company is the so-called Emerald Lake 

Property of 38 claims in Mack Township, approximately 8 miles 

north-east of the town of Blind River*

As shown on the aooompanying plan, the property 

lies in Concessions I, II, and III, and lots 6, 7, and 8; 

for the most part, the claims oooupy the ground between Black 

and Emerald Lakes*

During the performance of assessment work, the 

party used the oabin of Mr. Joseph Savord on Granary Creek* 

(10 miles by gravel road from Blind River) as headquarters* 

From here, the main test pit was reached by foot trail on the 

north side of Granary Creek and the west shore of Black Lake*

The geological survey submitted wae undertaken by 

the company's field party consisting of the author and his 

assistant, Mr* Charles Tritsohler, senior student of Geology, 

University of Cincinnati. In addition, two line cutters 

were empl yed.

The survey was facilitated by a preliminary reoon- 

naisanoe of the property by Mr. George Harvey and Mr.
*

Carmine Talarioo, president ami vice-president respectively.

ofi'Harico. S 0
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SUMMARY lo OOKOlflSlOffS

Work to date has failed to reveal the presence of 

radioactive conglomerate beds similar to those found on the 

major potential producers of the Blind Hiver Area*

However, these zones would only be located by 

diamond drilling, and it is quite possible that they may be 

found by deeper holes than those attempted by the company's 

Pack Sack Diamond Drill.

Radioactivity has been observed in a black, schistose 

rook associated with a quartz vein and shearing at the main 

test pit on the North shore of Black Lake. Readings S or 4 

times background, have been noticed in association with 

shearing in the argillite members in various spots on the 

property.

GENERAL GEOLOGY

The urea traversed consists entirely of a sedimentary 

group, mainly quartzite with some Interbedded argillite and 

greywacke exposed at coarp faces. It is shown on Map 166 A, 

Lake Huron Sheet au the MiueiBsagi formation and termed as 

Huronian in age.
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The sediments dip slightly to the south-west at 

approximately 8 degrees*

Intruding sediments are dykes of olivine diabase, 

Keweenawin in age and later quarts veins and stringers both 

steep-dipping and flat-lying.

i

TABLE OF KORMATIOHS 

OEKE2QIC

Recent: swamp, muskeg 

Pleistocene: sand, clay, and gravel 

__ Unoonformity     Erosion Surface

Keweennwin ; Intrusive - Diabase Dykes

Huronian ; Sedimentary - Quartzite with some interbedded

argillite tind greywacke 

In addition ; quartz veins

- with associated chlorite and sulphides

- with associated metamorphism of wall rook to 

epidote ohlarite schist

OF KOHMATIOW3

Sedimentary Group

Quartzite: By far the most extensive rook type is a



group mapped as quartzite of which an estimated &00 feet is 

exposed* The character of the quartzite varies in grain,size, 

colour, and resistance.- For the most part it does not appear 

to be metamorphosed*

There are two predominant quartzite facies, one a 

finer groined than the other* The finer grained quartzite is 

light grey* On a weathered surface it appears pale buff* 

This type of quartzite is found in the upper 100 feet or more 

of the sediments*

The second type found is an older coarser grained 

variety. The oolour is generally dusty white to medium grey. 

In some outcrops the grain size is fairly equal and up to 

iinoh in diameter* This quartzite appears to be more resistant 

than the finer grained variety.

Between these two facies, exists several other 

members of too little sipniflgMnoe to mention.

Croes bedding has been observed in several Instances 

showing that the sediments huve not been moved from their 

original point of deposition.

Argillite.; Interbedded in the quartzite ia a bed 

of argillite shown to 6e ebout 15 feet thick in Z separate 

scarp faces approximately 100 feet above thn level of Emeruld



It dip8 ln aooordanoe vith the quartzite and le a very
- '' ' :' '
fine grained, bedded deposit almost ressembling the varied

- . .' ' ' '
clay depoBlte of a proglacial lake. The roc* will cleave

along planes approximately 1/8 Inch apart.

||i On a weathered surface, it hea a rusty yellow colour 

l due to iron content.

'l for'- '

s ^v The rook type is weak in tension and compression 

; and for this reason many of the quarts veins in the area are 

in association with the argillite*
|fv:
'f; 1 "i', 'l'

Intrusive Rooks;j. . ——————————
t Diabase; The diabase occurs in the form of dykes 

which out the sediments vith an east-west strike*i'
•'•ir

: Their width varies from 15 to 60 feet end on 

occasions have been traced 600 feet along strike*

The contacts of the diabase v.ith the quartzite are

generally sharp with very little alteration of the country rook.
f.
y

' In several places the dykes stand out promlnnntly
*!

and oun bo detected from the areal photographs*
f ;

r.uartz Veins; Numerous quartz veins ore exposed on

j tne property. In some oeses the veins are barren und in other 

coses mineralization of Interest occurs*
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The wider veins appear to be flat-lying, while the

narrower veins dip steeply.

The quartz veins and associated altered wall rooks 

were broken into in the three test pits on the property bat 

only at dumber l test pit was any rook with appreciable radio 

activity found. However, in all three test pits considerable 

chlorite, pyrite, and chalcopyrite were found.

Alternation associated with the quartz veins at 

Black Lake has aroused interest, for it is this altered material 

that assays the highest in tigOe* The altered rook may be termed 

as a chlorite epidote schist found in a sheer zone with the 

quartz vein.

J

A detailed study of this structural phenominum is 

hampered by the fact th1 t the altered zone is only exposed in 

the faces of dumber l test pit.

Pleistocene and Recent .Deposits

The nature of the Quanternory deposits is thot of a 

thin top-soil and mnrsh land t,,pioal of the blind Itiver Area. 

It is estimated th*t no more thot 70^b of the area mapped is 

covered by overburden*.
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8TKUOTURAL GEOLOGY

The gently dipping formations are out by numerous north-south 

and east-vest trending valleys* The largest of these is occupied 

by a large swamp. This volley ressemblee a graben structure, 

although no definite proof has boon established*

Hone of the diabase dykes observed were faulted*

EXPLORATION AWD

There is evidence in one locality of trenching greater 

than twenty years old* Although no record is available, the 

work probably was done in eearoh for gold, silver, and oopner* 

The pit was sunk in the Bide of a ridge "nd le now filled with 

leu yes r*nd water. The rook removed bears considerable chalco 

pyrite und pyrite.

The recent discover., of ur* nium bearing minerals in 

the blind Kiver Area led to the so-oalleJ ^fooxuld I/ ke Group 

of i-G ClBiine to be ooquirod by Dr. T. 2. Gimby, ^oult ate. Marie,

unturio. In the 1 1. 1 e B urn ne r of l 'Job sufficient trenching uas 

completed at 'lumbers l - nd 2 tout pitu to record *40 dnys work*

In May !*nd June of 1964, ;i''rioo Mining and 

Company under option commenced exploration work on the jroperty* 

The existing test pits were extended nnd in addition, n third 

test pit V.BB made in n tnird region of hi ph radioootivo reudin^s 

in the argillite on ol'.im fc
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0 In addition to the trenching, 3 short diamond drill 

holes were completed. The locations are shown on the accom 

panying mop and the total footage drilled wes 63.4 feet*

In trenching operations, approximately ISO feet of 

drilling was accomplished. About li oases of polder, 200 feet 

of fuse and 50 caps were used to:break about 50 tons of rook*

. K. .

Donald Worth
P. Eng. (in training), Ontario* 
Kin ing
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